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UNITED NATIONS NATIONS UNlES 
rOSTr\LADDCW..Sll"'\\:l'knS$n JIOS'f'A.I$! UNJ'l'F.tl NATIONS, N.Y. Jt.Ol1 

:TeLUPHONB NCt. (il2) ~) l23.r,PAXNO. (31~ O(.:Jolll'n 

The Office ofLegal Affairs of the United Nations presents its compliments lo the Pet·manent Mission of the Russian Fedel'!ltlon to tl\<.1 United N11tions ~n<l has the honom·to acknowl<.~dgc receipt ofthe latter's Note Verbalu No. 975/n dated 19 March 20!8, l'eC]uestlne> infonnati011 concerning a Noto Vcrbalo (lt\ted I! November 1992, by which the Ptll'manr;~nt Mission of Ukraine to the United Nations had transmitted a list of geographical coordbuites of points deflning the base! ines tor measuring tlte breadth ofthc tenltorl11l sea, exclusive economfo zone and continental shelf of tl1o Sea of Azov. 

The Office ofLegal Affah·s reQalfs that tha Hst of geographical eoordhtates of points is available on the website of the Division for Ocean Affah'$ 11nd the Law of the Sea, Office of Leglll Affairs, at: 
hUp:f(www.UJHl.tiJ&@.~/Jos/LEGISLA TJ QN&!D'[BEA 1'JJ3S/STATE!ITLES/QKR.htm. and in the issue 36 of the Law ojthe Ssa Bu/Min, p. 51 (the Bullatin is available onllne at: l!ttf_l:l/www.un.org/deQtl[Jos/doalos 1,'!\tbl!gations/donlos pvbJkgtlons.hhn). In this ooJUlcction, the Office ofLegal Affairs note.~ that the 1992 Note Vel'bale predates the entry into force of the United Nations Convention on the I.aw oftho See. The list of geographical coordinates of points transmitted by Ukmine, therefore, was not circulated thro~lgh a Mt~rilime Zone Notification to all Moo1ber States and States Parties to th~ United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea, as i$ th<: p1·actlce fo1· deposit.~ of charts and geographical coordinates of points macle by States pm·ties following the etth·y into force of the Conv~ntion. 

The Office ofLegnl Affah·s notes that no Notes Verbales were received in response to the Note Verbale from Ukr~lne. 

The O£fice of Legal Affuira of the United Nations uvail$ itself oftbis oppotitmity to renew to tho Pennatlent Mission of the R.U$Sian Pcdct·ation to the United Nations the MslU'ances of its highest consideration. 
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